
Less than 1,000 tickets for the 2020 Deerassic Classic
Giveaway and Outdoor Expo.

2020 Deerassic Classic Flyer CLICK HERE

During these tough times happening in our Country, the Deerassic Classic staff
wants to let everyone know the follow:

1. The most important concern we have is the safety for everyone and their families.
We understand that the Deerassic Classic is not the top priority for anyone, nor
should it be during these times.  Please listen to the health professionals and
governmental official so we can stop the Coronavirus pandemic.  Also, we want to
thank everyone who has been working on the front lines during these times.

2. We are still hoping and planning on having the 2020 Deerassic Classic Giveaway
& Outdoor Expo on August 7th and 8th.  The decision of the future of the 2020
Deerassic Classic will be discussed further in the next few months and our top
priory is the safety of our attendees.  We will explore other options, if we have to,
and make the best decision - please be patient as we wait to see what will unfold
over the next 2 months.  We will try to be as transparent as possible and give the
public updates if anything changes.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x16kEgKP2NOYXCrao9F50E_LDk7yVbXNcjlcfBQ7NYEjna3wSyn8wCyfGdbS99w__wP1gsB-KGzP1e-1Jn3mKigfBB9ZkfZbeaKRxMShBFtOQRXX_BoiRz6ziUKWsUKACkxfm-AtgRtTvwVFmkgb6vZa3bibqz2cVzacmsfsRv0=&c=_HIbzLrcvQj41aHjhCdkj-lgePKi32IHMfU5xlSy5HCA-sgUu_ulGw==&ch=HAyWAwsP6rJS5PxondIE5UOoPlNifOG8fvjxp24ChCAHHobskZ6b6Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x16kEgKP2NOYXCrao9F50E_LDk7yVbXNcjlcfBQ7NYEjna3wSyn8wNuotbG2DcbC7ducsoUcZEPf7qGKhjkWQqs7IqU1JYKDXej8cnyr1XA0Uz23NWWIJ6F7CpDZCjJOThX1fV8WRndMc35KOz677vbfeW7hjIVg2QF-rI2BM60uudq4sld4zx_xBd9sEz9EzDmZ1gG0vxy086IqQj8E0tiLElzBanpisUxarZ46-D_05GCdTA4wwYo1WlamZ0SS&c=_HIbzLrcvQj41aHjhCdkj-lgePKi32IHMfU5xlSy5HCA-sgUu_ulGw==&ch=HAyWAwsP6rJS5PxondIE5UOoPlNifOG8fvjxp24ChCAHHobskZ6b6Q==


3. The Deerassic Classic funds over 95% of the operations for the Deerassic Park
Education Center and is essential for us to continue our mission of bringing
youth and families back into the outdoors.   We will be drawing all raffles and
prizes no matter what.  So this means all your tickets that you have purchased so
far will be drawn (High Roller, Gold Combo Package, Classic ticket, Big Buck
Bonus Ticket, Loot & Shoot, Cold Hard Cash, Locked & Loaded, Pre-Event 50/50,
Mystery Vehicle Safe, and the Early Birds).  We still have tickets available for
everything so please help us by purchasing tickets if you have not already.  If for
some reason we cannot hold the Deerassic Classic as normal, please know that all
camping permits, gate passes, private tent rentals, and exhibitor money will be
refunded (we are hoping that this doesn't happen).

4. No matter what happens this year, Deerassic Park and the Deerassic Classic will
be better than ever moving forward because of our great supporters like yourself.
We cannot wait to get this pandemic over with and continue to move forward.

Deerassic Classic tickets are still available online and we will still
be filling in orders as they come in.  Even though the last 4 weeks
have been slow, we still are ahead of our ticket sales from last
year. Our Pre-event 50/50 is over $249,000 already!!!  If you have
any questions about your tickets that you have ordered, please
email tonja@deerassic.com.  If you have specific questions other
than ticket, please email mark@deerassic.com.  

Update on Mystery Vehicle Safe Raffle Tickets: 5,153 SOLD 
(remember we will add a 8th safe if we reach 6,000 that will have a Chevrolet Camaro in it and if we
sell all 10,000 we will have a total of 10 safes including a safe with a brand new Chevrolet
Corvette!!!! or a $60,000 cash option).

Update on Pre-Event 50/50: $249,525.00 (last year on this date was just over $61,000)

It's easy to purchase your Tickets NOW.  All ticket holders must
be 18 years or older.

1. Call our ticket hotline at 740-435-9500 (Monday - Friday from 8am-4pm)

2. Order online CLICK HERE

3. Use a Mail In Order CLICK HERE

For more information on the 2020 Deerassic Classic please
go to www.deerassicclassic.com

mailto:tonja@deerassic.com
mailto:mark@deerassic.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x16kEgKP2NOYXCrao9F50E_LDk7yVbXNcjlcfBQ7NYEjna3wSyn8wOrhNoIb8KCs8BrLSt4BWW56YtFwQP2YLpUTfpbu9JKFRn27IfHAB6yT9iiKU00BoS9Kw04t0uW_pwBSpZKhPt29a4lVBLjo0SQPshfhcGc_X5UP-OruxbLW5-VTciSrMfhk-FR-I-_-RQ1h8OlJoKzLkme9dtISwQ==&c=_HIbzLrcvQj41aHjhCdkj-lgePKi32IHMfU5xlSy5HCA-sgUu_ulGw==&ch=HAyWAwsP6rJS5PxondIE5UOoPlNifOG8fvjxp24ChCAHHobskZ6b6Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x16kEgKP2NOYXCrao9F50E_LDk7yVbXNcjlcfBQ7NYEjna3wSyn8wOrhNoIb8KCsOf09Qx7E-aW92waXQKCtiC-AoHKHhmC_B-o2Pp5a4m_5u9xbnp7qzRV4LggezL3kTOQ3tluUqeJUqH1r_poJ54iRJ9mSCZ2PATG0XzC3hHnh1aNimByANLrJJv9U_KsQAbATLDHWVnlYE4B5VjUzVaYSHu2_S-al5uMYR5xMX5fZuS-MSNGNHIflnXIHnbmB&c=_HIbzLrcvQj41aHjhCdkj-lgePKi32IHMfU5xlSy5HCA-sgUu_ulGw==&ch=HAyWAwsP6rJS5PxondIE5UOoPlNifOG8fvjxp24ChCAHHobskZ6b6Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x16kEgKP2NOYXCrao9F50E_LDk7yVbXNcjlcfBQ7NYEjna3wSyn8wAAgHyCls4wNsvxWtzuYmLmfgfjcPLTdzCiw4KgK-vhfmIwJed_-x1_ECVYpScs2tb7ctsEYfLkAuqxJd-czezA8Y5n8uZhamc9H_DwJFh2rkig8nRTJWEi9mAuNtM1huA==&c=_HIbzLrcvQj41aHjhCdkj-lgePKi32IHMfU5xlSy5HCA-sgUu_ulGw==&ch=HAyWAwsP6rJS5PxondIE5UOoPlNifOG8fvjxp24ChCAHHobskZ6b6Q==


2020 Prize List CLICK HERE
Check out the video below explaining tickets for the 2020 Deerassic Classic Giveaway.

2020 Deerassic Classic Ticket Info

2020 Deerassic Classic Flyer CLICK HERE 

Attendee Frequently Asked Questions

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x16kEgKP2NOYXCrao9F50E_LDk7yVbXNcjlcfBQ7NYEjna3wSyn8wOrhNoIb8KCsHW3qXbnp3Jn9sQX28HYG3yV4MNTeV0LdTX21xWAVSjH2uiVE4FkymC2umdDKSgxc-AuAlyEgIlO72nPZ-qMfnftJLdZv7lX5TZGL9LH_5F8bBQ-uWH32861-v42QMkZAcWotOzfzlP8=&c=_HIbzLrcvQj41aHjhCdkj-lgePKi32IHMfU5xlSy5HCA-sgUu_ulGw==&ch=HAyWAwsP6rJS5PxondIE5UOoPlNifOG8fvjxp24ChCAHHobskZ6b6Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x16kEgKP2NOYXCrao9F50E_LDk7yVbXNcjlcfBQ7NYEjna3wSyn8wNuotbG2DcbCjeDkBz3TGM_nmmRz7vhwx_ID-6vun1h0yya8A1fWk7qa05EddrnhbOTTkVLa_yme04LUm63TQmaMN6nO54xhUBo-Xu5Ota5_v50flASLPiQsjQNhUU39KVKdArA_MDmWVdg72wMbtRJ8OpO5dzBHNHic_CrnDE2nmEVh6_wQLng=&c=_HIbzLrcvQj41aHjhCdkj-lgePKi32IHMfU5xlSy5HCA-sgUu_ulGw==&ch=HAyWAwsP6rJS5PxondIE5UOoPlNifOG8fvjxp24ChCAHHobskZ6b6Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x16kEgKP2NOYXCrao9F50E_LDk7yVbXNcjlcfBQ7NYEjna3wSyn8wNuotbG2DcbC7ducsoUcZEPf7qGKhjkWQqs7IqU1JYKDXej8cnyr1XA0Uz23NWWIJ6F7CpDZCjJOThX1fV8WRndMc35KOz677vbfeW7hjIVg2QF-rI2BM60uudq4sld4zx_xBd9sEz9EzDmZ1gG0vxy086IqQj8E0tiLElzBanpisUxarZ46-D_05GCdTA4wwYo1WlamZ0SS&c=_HIbzLrcvQj41aHjhCdkj-lgePKi32IHMfU5xlSy5HCA-sgUu_ulGw==&ch=HAyWAwsP6rJS5PxondIE5UOoPlNifOG8fvjxp24ChCAHHobskZ6b6Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x16kEgKP2NOYXCrao9F50E_LDk7yVbXNcjlcfBQ7NYEjna3wSyn8wNuotbG2DcbCP6NacGqQKgxY8xHUJ0v2VKMdptKPZi5-3i3ye_n3KYFJ5K8oG4BlaKPmgyGwnL-fbIPPiI6ba6J5KSnBXvZe-1n1KGjzIlu0qht_k9yivMh9dlu4iUFddEyTZXqCsFVTx3tcvCiI5pvnFgnhVLtAqkO91yXt8tgVpKqHmACTCLfEzXEovgUy_RfbLZIJPZZK&c=_HIbzLrcvQj41aHjhCdkj-lgePKi32IHMfU5xlSy5HCA-sgUu_ulGw==&ch=HAyWAwsP6rJS5PxondIE5UOoPlNifOG8fvjxp24ChCAHHobskZ6b6Q==



